
northwest news 
ISDOrUTEDLY Dial). 

l'l»e Mi-n Iiitombed In n TlM'l 
\\ |i <rr IIn Ki|il<:nluu Ooi-urs. 

Hutti ' .  Mont.. Special. Two heavy 
, ^plosions in the tuiiiicl for the liuni** 
i -ar the UHIKT smelting works in An-

I 'oiula were lieanl by tin; people of 
M fiat rily :ibout i) o'clock, but 110 :it-
^ i.'Ution was paid to them. About 1 
*t |  duck in tin' morning Mr. .Jennings, 
f  mil'  of the rotitfactors oil the tunnel, 

went up there and found the bliiek-
i  --inith shop at the mouth of the tun 

J§ iH• 1 blown away. It was found that 
HI lor thirty feet the timbers had been 
® I (own out of line and that further 
tf progress was blocked by a monster 
K. ' ;ive-5n which extended to the sur-
"!§ l u-e. Theii it was realized that the 
.-,1 i ve men who were working there at 
- | |  • ie time of the explosion had been 
M probably killed, and a large crew was 

•/Si j .nt to work to clear the tunnel. It is 
•/{4 a mighty task and will take some 

l nils to complete. 

H xii.no u> TO DAU SOV. 
vij| 'I lie llfi(liMcliilil>t \rc Said In He 

lMs \liaut to tin i Id. 
i . t  ' I 'acoma. Wash., Special. It is deti-

i tely announcer, by A. ( ' .  Hratnober 
4;?, i!iat ihe ltothschilds would build a 
>§? I lilmad iut<» the Yukon country over 
W i n' 1'niton trail.  Ilis brother. Henry 

Hratnober of San I'iancisco. who is 
Ihe liothschilds' Western representa
tive, lias the enterprise in charge. The 
railroad will be about -ion miles long. 
Mho cost of construction and »qnlp-

t^ineut is estimated at; .fN,ooo,<init. 
$ At a meeting of the shingle inanu-
jjvfacturcrs it was decided to k'>ep the 
- Khingle mills of the state closed until 
,^ 'eb. 1. An advance in rates of about 
.vJO cents was inaugurated. Another 

meeting will be called in a month. 
. ' . '-H\heii ii .  nay be decided, if Ihe market 

arrants. to reopen i!.e mills. 

|| si'i'i\niKH Kiu]ti:\i:i:iix 

: t ' 'V/nntOil ti» He I'lirKi'il of !• Violation 
,V. ol' 4':iHtotiiM ItcKiilatioiiN. 

Sea Hie. Wash., Special. The Can-
j^pdian steamer Itaaube of Victoria v«:l-

*1ilili1iii il .v (ilaced herself ill the custody 
\#>r the I 'nired States authorities. Last 
| l  'eeember the Danube violated the cus-
.flouts regulations iu Alaska. 'Orders 
j^Vere issued to seize her but she sailed 

limit of American waters before seizure 
'  toulil be made. The Danube wants to 
"ytliter Alaska Irade this season and her 
^Owners, with a view to purging the 
">!>oat of her offense, decided to tiring 
lier here and put through a seizure 
J»rocess in order to block any simii.ir 

attempt in Alaska. I 'uited States At-
.  torney (lay is preparing libel papers. 

I'tll H MH\ IlKSl I III). 

tuprlMiiiril Men Taken l-~ rom a 
\Vreeked Tunnel. 

,  Anaconda, Mont.. Special.-- After 
foi •t.v hours' of imprisonment and anx
iety. four of the live men who were in 
the tunnel near this city that caved 
lit near its entrance as the result of 
| |  dynamite explosion, crawled through 
J& hastily constructed exit into Ihe 
light of day. An improvised tumid 

.Imd been driven liirouyli Ihe debris 
- i that closed the entrance to the tunnel 
.Itself. Jack Mci.eod. one of ihe live 

imprisoned men. had died several 
Jiours before from the effects of the 
Jiowder fumes which troubled all oi r  

, tllem tor about twelve hours. 

A A I OK'I I \ R FOR A < ON\(< "i\ 

I' ' n Inmate of t!ie >lorit:um I'eniten-
q| : la ry In H«-i r to .f 1 ,'ll.oiltl. 
f  P a i t l e .  M o n t . ,  S p e c i a l .  M .  O l i v e r .  

convict in the Deer Lodg«> peniten-
jsji.nry. who has been granted a new 
filial on the charge of robbery, has re-
i < eived a letter from a tirm of lawyers 
> at  Hridueport, Conn.' ,  informing him 
t  mat he lias fallen heir to $1.10.1 MMI by 

t ie deatli of an uncle. Edwin M. Oli
ver, which occurred in that city over 
J a year ago. The trustee of the estate 
|  < nly recently learned of Oliver's 

whereabouts. His new trial will-coine 
t,  i .p in a few weeks and lie will proba-
f l>iy be released, as all of the state's 
I  witnesses have disappeared. 

.-I i;OTII IIOATH CKOWDHl). 

I Itnttli of PiiNXPiiKerii nnd Kreluht to 
sA Alnnkn Hum lle^im. 

tTacoma. Wash., Special. The steam
er CMty of Seattle has sailed for Alaska 

f '  with (KXJ passeagers and the City of 
'  'I 'upeka with 2-">0 passengers, Both 
'? steamers have all the freight they can 
|  carry, and have refused many hun 

A dred tons. Freight space for the north 
3 is in such demand that it is impossible 
j* to get accommodation for the south 
^ east. The steamer Alkl, which sails 
& Saturday, will carry 200 passeuyers, 
* every berth being taken. 

I Active In Lumber C«m|M. 
|  Iilack River Kails, Wis.. Special. -

Kept rts from Hie lumbering districts 
;•! along Black river give assurance of a 
'u  full log crop this winter. Not with-

staiKiing the lack of snow in the woods 
i  logging mads are in excellent eondi-
s ti« n, and big hauling is reported from 
1 many camps. The weather for the 

past month has been favorable for 
i  making artificial roads by aid of 
|  i-prinklers, and when roads are so 
1 constructed there are no limits to e\-
B traordinary hauling. Six and eight 
i  thousand feet to a single load is not 
* an uncommon sight. Lumbermen are 
A well pleased over the outlook for the 
f season's work. 

THE MAIIKETS. 

Latest Quotatlon» From Grain ftiut 
I^lve Stoek Centers. 

Chicago. Jan. is. Wheat—Xo. 2 fed. 
Die: No. 3 red. Sr»(</Sl>c: Xo. 2 hard 
wInter, 8<ie; No. 3 lianl winter, 81(rf( 

j S4c; No. 1 Northern spring. Ule. Casii 
. Corn No. 2. 20 1-2'c; No. 2."> ;{-4(?i2tie. 
Cash Oats — No. 2. 22 l-2fr/2:Xo. :5. 
21 1-2^i22 1 -2c. .  

Milwaukee. Jan. 18. — Flour steady. 
Wheat lower; No. 1 Northern. «.H l-4c; 
Xo. 2 spring, 88c: May. J)0c. Corn 
11 nil; No. . 'I.  27(V;27 l-2e. Oats 
higher; No. 2 white. 24 l-2e. ltarley 
tirn: and fairly active; No. 2. 42Ca4.'!e; 
sample. ;W?/41e. Itye quiet; Xo. 1, 
40c. Provisions firmer: pork. 
lard. $4.70. 

Minneapolis, Jan. 18.—Wheat— May 
opened at N!t M-Sc and dosed at 8U l-8e; 
July opened at 87 l-2e and closed at 
87 r»-8e. On track Xo. 1 hard. 01 l-2c: 
Xo. 1 Northern, 01c; Xo. 2 Northern, 
S7e. 

Chicago. Jan. is. — Hogs — Light. 
S.",.50(fi;;.07 1-2: mixed. .%'i,f>0<fn!.7:V. 
heavy. .$::.4r^i, '!.7."i: rough. $.T4."W/. ,?..">0. 
t 'attle—Heeves, $;!.5Mi^/o.2.">; cows and 
heifers. $2.10<7/4.r>0; Texas steers. $. '; ,40 
Cf/4.25; stockers and feeders. 

Slice]) Xatives. $. 'WM.0it; West
erns, $,*{.»(Off/4.40; lambs, $4C«io.7. r». 

South St. Paul, Jan. 18. Hogs -
$.*5.2<t<f/.">.r>2 1-2. Cattle-Heifers. .$.T20 
6iM stockers. $:i .7 .V//4.Hi; ^teers, $4.40 
(i74.r>0; cows. . r)0; stags. $;i,70. 
Sheep—Muttons. $. '!C04; lambs, $."».2r>. 

Sioux City, Iow-i. Jan. 18. Hogs — 
$. '14of*Cattle Canners. $2.2."»; 
cows. $. '1.50; heifers. $. '%/. '!,40; bulls, $;> 
w:>.42; stockers, $;$.<,feeders, 
$4.25; yearlings. $4.2ura4.40; calves, 
$4.".r». Sheep. $."».40r^4.10. 

St. Paul. Jan. 18. Wheat — No. 1 
Northern. 00 :{-4ft/01 :{-4c; Xo. 2 Xortli-
ern, 84 4^;S(! , '5-4c. Corn—Xo. ,'i  vellow 
20 l-2(c/27e; Xo. 2(W/2G 1-2c. Oats-
No. o white. 2, '! l-2(W24c: No. .'5. 2HQJ 
2Ii l-4e. Barley and rye—Sample bar 
ley, 2r>f<?.'U)e; Xo. 2 rye, 4. '! l-2(<i4r»c; No. 
3 rye. 42 l-2(a43c. Seeds—Xo. 1 (lax, 
$1.15 1-2(01.10 1-2: timothy, $1.10&1.:.J0: 
red clover, $o.20((/. '! .80. 

run STOC K HIUllIDKItS. 

Hi» Ai letnlmiee at the Set <md lluj'i) 
Session. 

St. Paul. Special. - Successful as was 
the first day of the Nalioiial Live 
Stock Feeders and Breedeis'  conven
tion. and great as was the interest in 
the proceectings, it was fa illy eclipsed 
by the session yesterday. In place of 
the 200 delegates present on the pre
vious day there were twice that num
ber in the hall. The programme was 
not a whit less praciieal than that of 
the opening day. Splendid testimony 
was given throughout of tlie exception-
al advantages of Minnesota as a feed
ing state, and the wonder was fre
quently expressed thai the fanners of 
the state had not long ago recognized 
the possibilities in tins direction. The 
delegate's closed the sessions with an 
unanimous expression of tin high ed
ucational valu« of the convention. 

The convention nas done more than 
entertain and instruct those in attend
ance. It has been the means of bring
ing together a larger number of the 
members of the live stock breeders of 
the state than have ever assembled be
fore. 

The principal papers were read bv 
Dr. U. M. Keynolds. It.  M. Allen. John 
A. Craig. James J. Hill and Mrs. Vir
ginia Meridith. The convention wound 
up with a reception iu the evening at 
the Commercial club. 

Oonvleted of Murder. 
Helena, Mont., Speeial.--At Miles 

< i tv Ceorge S. Oeddcs. a cattleman 
who was charged with the murder of 

i <  larence W. Itrowu, Nov. 4 last, was 
convicted tif murder in the second de
gree. The jury recommended a sen
tence of ninety-nine years. Dixon, a 

[colored man. admitted the killing, but 
claimed that it was at the instigation 

[of Ceihles. his wife and Tom Welch. 
Mrs. (Jeddes, Welch and Dixon will be 
[tried later. (Jeddes has rich and in-
llucntial relatives iu the East. 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

KIDSAIM'KI) AT A\OK\. 

But a Stern t'luise l)rov.e Oil' the 
<ul|irils. 

Anoka. Minn.. Special.—A couple of 
men. supposed to hail from Minneajse 
lis, drove 1o Anoka and atlomptei ' .  b. 
kidnap a four year-old girl who is 
slaying with people living h. the Cot-
ten house, while tiie mother earns a 
living working out. The child's par
ents were divor< i d and separated 
some time ago. and the father is sup 
posed to be working in. or the proprie
tor of. some sal ion in Ihe Flour City. 
As soon as the little one was missed 
the alarm was given and Sheriff 
Tierney, without stopping to hitch up 
a rig. jumped astride a horse with onl\ 
a bridle on. In the meantime the men 
became frightened and realized an 
alarm had been given, and. leaving the 
child at the rear end of the block, 
started for home. The sheriff was 
soon on their trail,  and then com
menced a stern chase, in which the 
strangers won. • 

SAl.OOJt HOW ENDS IK lUVRllGlt. 

Fatal Fight on the Street* of Bleepy 
Eye. 

Sleepy Eye, Minn., Special.—William 
F. ISich, foreman of the Sleepy Eye 
Dispatch, shot and instantly killed 
Wallace Ureen, son of ex-Marshal 
(iret n. Eieli and (ireen met iu the af-
teri.t  on at the Dispatch office, where 
Oreen went to get some Job printing 
done, ami they met again in the even
ing at Henry Berg's saloon, where 
they played pool. At this place (liven. 
<o Eieh says, picked a quarrel with 
iiiin, and when they went out of the 
•saloon they continued their quarrel. 
Ureen pulled a knife and Eieh knocked 
him down and pounded him. Eieh 
then left him. but as he was going 
home (ireen started after him with a 
knife. (ireen kept advancing until 
Eieh drew a revolver and warned him 
olf. Ureen then stabbed Eieh in the 
•trm and Eicli shot him 1hree times 
and (Ireen fell to the walk dead. 

UK V AN AT ST. I' AIX. 

The Celebrated \eirrn»kmi I* Warm
ly Wcleotiied. 

St. Paul. Special. - William Jennings 
Bryan was in St. Paul yesterday. He 
was brought over from Minneapolis 
by a delegation of representative men 
of his party, and at once proceeded to 
the Kyan. where, in the afternoon, he 
held an informal reception. A great 
man}' prominent citizens called to see 
and pay their respects. In tlie evening 
h" delivered a lecture in the People's 
church, under the auspices of the St. 
Paul Bimetallic union, 

A new bank will soon be opened at 
While, a branch of the Bank of Pipe
stone. 

The annual meeting of the Black 
Hills Federation of Women's clubs 
will be held at Dead wood. 

The post office at Como. lland county, 
S. 1)..  has been discontinued. Mail 
goes to Ames. 

Republicans organized the board of 
commissioners of Lake county at Mad
ison, for the first time in six years. 

Dr. II. W. Moore has been appointed 
a member of the board of pension ex
amining surgeons at Brookings. 

Walter M. ("hoover, formerly stenog
rapher in Judge Andrews court, will 
begin the practice of law in Brookings. 

Christian E. Brady of South Dakota 
has been apfwiinted additional farmer 
at Crow Creek Indian agency. Mout-
at $00 per month. 

A second double dividend for the 
Ilonies-take was announced for last 
month, and the mine paid $75.'»oo. or 
twice the usual amount, the Ian week 
in December. 

A young man who has been work
ing for Lars Nelson, four miles west -of 
Ci uterville, committed suicide by hang
ing. Disappointment in love affairs is 
supposed to have been the cause. 

A sale of the St. Elmo, in the South
ern Hills has been made to Capt. 
Marsh of Omaha and others for $75,* 
000. and they will push the mine. In
cluded in the deal is a ten-stamp .mill.  

The state fair officials are nearly the 
same as last year- two or thru' new* 
ones. They have announced their In
tention to have a better fair than ever 
the coming year. 

Preliminary s*teps looking to the or
ganization of (Jregory counly liave 
been taken, and a merry war is in 
progress between those who favor the 
movement and those who oppose it.  

Sheriff lliekey of Yankton has re
turned from Elk Point, bringing with 
him Tom Meek, the thief recently ar
rested in Sioux City, and who, on the 
23d of December, burglarized a s» 
looli iu (iayville. 

Mrs. Saiuiidgc of Mitchell has en
tered suit against Fred Widinan. sal
oonkeeper. for selling liquor to her 
husband, known around town as "Jack 
of Spatles. Widman had been notified 
not to sell to her husband, and ^he 
now claims $1,000 damages. 

The state board of charities and cor
rections has awarded contracts for 
supplies for the insane hospital at 
Yankton, and those receiving the con
tracts are the Bloomticld. Neb.. Mill
ing company, flour: William Blatt.  and 
the C. O. D. Uroecry company of 
Yankton, groceries. 

Charles O'Neill,  a prisoner in jail Sit 
Gettysburg, awaiting trial for incest, 
sawed his way to liberty the other 
night. He left a note thanking the 
sheriff for his kindness to him, and 
con< h.ding: "Catch me if you can: 
but I don't nitciid you shall. Yours 
truly. John Dooly." Efforts are b» -
ing made to recapture him. 

J. K. Sechler. Indian fanner at Chey
enne agency, reporis that antelope are 
becoming quite numerous about sixls 
miles out on the Cheyenne river. Thi> 
is from the fact that ranchers are a! 
lowing the few which have been let i 
in that seci ion to increase and are 
protecting tlieni. If they continue iin 
that policy there'will soon be many of 
these animals in that section again. 

The slate university at Vermillion 
has ;:,ain opened for the winter term, 
and many new students are in attend
ance. besides nearly all who attended 
last term. Much interest is manifest
ed iu the work of the beard of regents, 
and President Blair 's efforts in placing 
the I 'niversity of South Dakota be
fore the slate are praised by every one. 

The commissioners of Hughes county 
are attempting to secure the payment 
of a portion of the delinquent personal 
property tax due the counly. by hold
ing warrants due to all individual 
until they have settled the tax charged 
up against them. Their action is not 
just satisfactory to some of the delin
quents, but is generally approved. 

Two very serious runaway accidents 
are reported from Yankton county. 
Peter Weber, one of the most prom
inent Herman residents near Lester-
ville. was thrown from his sleigh and 
nearly killed. A farmer near I ' tica. 
Herman Peters, operating a well drill
er. was struck on the head by a falling 
pulley and actually Mcalpwd. without 
breaking the skull. 

For the frther education of the schol
ars of Clay county the superintendent 
has arranged a fine lecture course for 
the remaining school mouths, one 
number being arranged for each of the 
districts in the county. Some prom
inent lecturer will bo engaged on each 
occasion and an admission charged, 
the proceeds of which are to be used 
in furnishing libraries for the fifty-six 
schools throughout the county. 

J. Leslie Thompson, receiver of the 
Chamberlain National Bank, which 
failed during the panic several years 
ago. has sold at public auction all the 
remaining assets. The tine two-story 
brick bank building, including fixtures, 
was bid in by a representative of (!. A. 
Koester, a capitalist of Davenport, 
liwa. It is thought, as a result of the 
sale, depositors will receive the re
maining 10 per cent due them, and 
tliat stockholders, also, will receive a 
si. 'all dividend. 

A number of prominent lawyers of 
the First judicial circuit held a meet
ing at Yankton and organized a bar 
association. By-laws were adopted ami 
officers elected, as follows: Robert 
Dollard. Scotland, president: C. II. L-i-
don. Yankton, first vice president; II. 
(J. Tilton. Vermillion, second vice pres
ident. A committee of managers was 
chosen, consisting of L. B. French, N. 
J. Cramer. II. J.  Camobell. ,J. A. 
Copcland and II. J.  (Jamble. The asso
ciation adjourned to meet in Yankton 
March 2. 

G A I N E D  F O R T Y - E I G H T  P O U N D S  
"1 had a strong appetite for liquor which 

was the beginning; of the breaking dow n of 
my health. I was also a slave to tea and 
coffee drinking. I took the gold cur* but 
it  did not help me." 

This is a portion of an interview clipped 
from the l .x i i lv  Herald,  of Clinton, Iowa. 
It might well be taken for the subject of a 
temperance lecture but that is not our ob
ject iu publishing it.  It  is to show how a 
system, run down by drink and disease, 
may be restored. We cannot do better 
than quote further from tlie same: 

"For years 1 was« ~ 
unable to do my 
work 1 could not 
sleep nights or rest 
days on account of 
continuous pains in f  
xnv stomach and 
hack. 1 was unable 
to digest my food. 
Headaches and 
painful urination 
were frequent, and 
my heart 's action 
became increased. 
I  left my farm and 
retired to city life, 
for 1 was a confirm
ed invalid, ami the 
doctor said I would 
never be well again. 

"^oon after 1 hap
pened to use "our 
boxes of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for _ 
Pale People aud I Ttr. t i ied t-< City Life.  
since then have been free from all pain, 
headache and dyspepfia. 1 ent heartily 
and have no appetite for strong drink 
or tea or coffee, and feel twenty years 
younger. 

" M y  w e i g h t  h a t  i n c r e a s e d  4 8  p o u n d * .  I 
cannot say too much for l)r. Williams' Pink 
Pills and claim that they have cured me. 

* JOHN K. COOK '  
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

^xteenth day of February, ls' .t?. 
A. P. BAKKEH,  Notary Public.  

To people rundown in health from what
ever cause—drink or disease—tlie above in
terview will be of interest. The truth of it  
is undoubted as the statement is sworn to, 
and we reproduce the oath here. For any 
further facts concerning this medicine 
•write to Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, 
Schenectady, N\ Y. 

The name and address of the subject of 
above interview is John B. Cook, of SOS 
South ."ith Street,  Ly..n town. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS. 
We are asserting in the courts our ripht to the 
exclusive use of the word "OASTOK]A," and 
"PITCHER'S CASTOKIA, " as our Trade Murk. 
I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyanuis, Massachu
setts. was the originator of 'PITCHER'S C/.S-
TOR1A," the same that has borne and does now 
bear the fae-simile signature of CHAS. H. 
FLETCHER on every wrapper. This is the 
original "PITCHER'S ('ASTORIA" which baa 
been used in the homes of the mothers of 
America for over thirty years. Look can fully 
at the wrapper and see that it is "the kind you 
have always bought. ' and has the signature of 
CHAS. H. F LETCH El t on the Wrapper No 
one has authority from me to use my name 
except The Centaur Company of which ' 'has. 
H. Fletcher is President. 

March 8, 1W>7. SAMUEL PITCHER. M. U. 

Each salmon, it is estimated, produces 
about 20,000, XK) eggs. 

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad stands 
third in the list of freight equipment 
according1 to the report of the Official 
Railway Equipment Register in the pos
session of eight wheel freight cars for 
all purposes. The total number of cars 
is ISt.074. Of this number almost 14.000 
are box cars and 18.000 coal cars, the 
others being refrigerator, live stock, pas
senger and caboose cars. Even with this 
equipment there are many days that 
shortage of cars is severely felt. 

A colored woman in Holly Spring-'. 
Miss., has hair eight feet six inches ii> 
length. 

Tienuty In Blond Deep. 
j Clean Mood means a clean skin. No 
! beauty without it. Casearcts, Candy Ca-
| thartic cleans your blood and keeps It 
j  clean by stirring up the laiy liver and 
| driving all impurities from the body. Be-
' gin to-day to banish pimples, boils, 
j blotches, blackheads, and that sickly 

bilious complexion by taking OasearetB— 
I beauty for 10 cents. All druggists, satis

faction guaranteed. 10c, 2Zv. 50c. 

I know that my life was saved by 
Piso's Cure for Consumption.— John A. 
Miller, Au Sable, Michigan, April 21, 
1895. 

Nine young women recently engage® 
in a wood-sawing contest, for prlaes, 
at Beaver Dam, "Wis. 

Smoko Slrdjjc Cigarette*, "0 for 5 rts. 

OLD OR M:W 

MUG PAINS 
•£>  ̂

Promptly cured by ST. JACOBS OIL. 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC m CATHARTIC ^ 

CURE CONSTIPATION 

ALL 
DRUGGISTS 

For maps, pamphlets, railway rates, 
etc.,  ami full information concerning 

| this country, enjoying' exception. illy 
pleasant climate and continuous good 
crops, apply to 

I W. ROCERS, Can. Gov't Agent, 

! Waterlown, So. Dak, 

NEURALGIA 
Sick and Nervous Head* 

achcs POSITIVELY Cured 
in 30 Minuies, by 

SI00 To Any Man. 
W I L L  P A Y  $ 1 0 0  F O R  A N Y  C A S E  

At all druggists or sent post
paid upon receipt ol ft .  

FRENCH CHEMICAL CO. 
356 Dearborn St., 

Chicago, 111. 

POTATOES 
Lartnt B. *<l I'OTAIO !• «BMIu. Th* 

"Rural X«w-l'ork«r" »!»•• ItirUnl a ylf i  
•f 484 bakhela per uri.  PrltM dirt ekrap. Our P 
Croal (Uri Book. 11 Fir» B«*< Ramplra, Wmtli 
$10, U I«l a atari, for 10c. aa4 Uil* aoUce 4 
JOHN A. RAl.ZKB H*Kt> M>., La frmao. WkW O f 

PENSION 
I f  IIICK rollII. Washington. D. ttiej 

will re'1*'Svff ' ;ak'k r<*plt*»H.' B - r  tti  N. II.  Vol*. 
tuff20ihCori>s. Proiecutins Claims since 187&> 

FK\E. 
10KK. I.K. TUT EIUs . 4 H-i: bl.. RO IIfcjTlR. St 

nDHDQV NEW DISCOVERYItrfvee 
W quick re'ief and OIITOK worst 

case", wnii t -r  t> .uk (if trxttnifuiialx ami lO <lavs' 
treatment Free. Dr.H. ti.  uiut VS ̂ o.NS. uiama .Ga. 

MPinilJ"""11VJIOHHIS. 
Ndlwlv !».«'.  

JSuccessfully Prosecutes Claims. 
Late Principal Examiner U 8. Pension Bureau. 
Jyislu ia»t war, 15uUjudlcatlug'.!aiiui, iitty a luce 

D| 
B Late 
m 3 y i a I 

Of Weakness ID Men They Treat and 
Fail to Cure> 

An Omaha Company places for the first 
time BEFORE tfio public, a MAIIII AL TREAT
MENT 1ur tho cure of Lost Vitality, Nervous 
nnd iSexuai Weakue s, nud licstoratiou of 
Life I 'oixe in o':d and young men. No 
worn-out French remedy; contains ne 
Phosphorous or other liaiynful jlriifjs. It  ia 
a WONDIVK ITI, TKEATMKNT --magical in its 
effects—positive in its cure. Ail readers, 
who are sufle-ing from a weakness that 
blights their life, causing that mental nnd 
physical suffering peculiar to I.o-t Man
hood, should write it» the STATE MEI>K'AL 
COMPANY, Omaha, Ueb., and they will 
Fend you absolutely FREE, n valuable 
j.npor on the. e diseases, and positive proofs 
of their truly MAOICAI, TKEATMKNT.  Thous
ands of men, who have lost all hope of a 
cure, are being restored by them to a per
fect condition. 

This MA N U A L  TR E A T M E N T  maybe taken 
at home under their directions, or they will 
pay railroad fure ami hotel bills to all who 
prefer to go there for treatment, if they 
fail to cure. They are perfectly reliable; 
have no Free Prescriptions, Free Cure, 
Free Sample, or C. O. 1). fake. They bave 
1250,000 capital, and guarantee to cure 
«verv case they treat or refund every dollar; 
or their charges may be deposited in a 
bank to be paid to them wfaea a cure is 
effected. W rite them today. 

none POISON 
| permanently . . 

Primary,! 
ondsry orTeik R • P^curedln lfitoS5 days. You con be treated 

for same price under sameguaruo-
If you prefer to come here we v7illcoi»» 

tract to pay railroad f areand hotel bills. 
Dochargre.if we fail to cure. If you have taken me** 
turv. iodide potash, and still have aches an4 

ins, MucousVatchea in mouth, Rore Throat, 
1 linples. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers oa 
any part of the body, lialr or Eyebrows falling 
out. it is tiiis Secondary BLOOD POISON 
ire guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-
oate cases acl challenge the world for t 
ease we cannot cure. This disease has always 
battled the skill of the most eminent phyd< 
cians. 9500,000 capital behind our uncondV 
Ucnal smaranty. Absolute proofs nent sealed on 
ar̂ licru*in. Aridr"«s COOR REMEDY COk 
140O Muboulc Temple, CHI! AGO, ILL. 

TJDHEH , 
"in 1 to 5 d»»». 

QvtrftSteed 
oot u> •uiciurc. 

iPrtveou cottMfioii. 

AHTUflQQ~Wo want your stories poems and 
HU I nuno book MSS.: best prices: inclose 
Stamp. Aulhorsand Writers Union,Chicago,111. 

|f afflicted with 
sore eyes, use [Thompson's EyoWator. 

VZhen Answering Advertisements 
Neotioa ftis ?«#•& 

Kindly 

CURE YOURSELF! 
I en Iiig G for uunatanA 

digeharKes, inflammations, 
irritations or uUtTutione 
of luiicouo mcmliranes. 

.  - - i 'ainleKB, and nut aitrin* 
|\THEEVANSCHEMICALCO . E«-'NT OR poisonous. 

^CINCINNATI,0.1 I  SoW by Drafffflstat 
U.S.A. X. fir wnt in plain wrapper, 

by eiprepi, prepaid, (or 
*1 ,«i, or 3 bo»tl"«. |2.75. 
Circular sent o i request. 

KDEIfiUT Diin on orters of 2000 sq. U. 
rnKIHIll rilil  Hoofing or Wall and Celling 
Manilla. Write for samples and prlocs. The Kity 
Manilla Roofing Company, Cujutlea, N .J. 

FARMS in tb« South. Cheap. Easy Terms. 
Free Cat. W.H.Crawford 4b Co., 
Ssathrrs Coloalitra, Huktlll),  Teas. 

I D N . V .  ko 4. um 


